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HARRY ARTIIURS

Presldent, York Unlverslty
invites all members of the York UnJverslty community to:

AII OPEI{ FORUII

to discuss

The Uhite Paper: York's space prob'lem*

Access to Higher Education: York's ro'le

THURSDAY, ilWEIIBER 5, 1987
Senate Chamber, Ross Building

12:00-12:30 p.m. -- OPening Remarks

12:30- 1:30 p.m. -- Space P'lanning at York

1:30- 2:00 p.m, -- Access to Higher Educatlon

Questions and comments inviled

EVERYONE WELCOME

* "Space Planning at York," a Report to the York Community, was clrculated in September 1987.

The York Bookstores remind faculty members

date for placlng orders is November 6.
wishing to p'lace textbook orders for w'lnter courses that the flna1

The Department of personne'l Servlces announces the fol'lowlng appointments: Hendrlk Slegtenhorst, Dlrector of
AdmJnlstration & P]annjng, Atklnson College, effective 0ctober 5; Bob Hughes, Manager, Job Evaluatlon, Personnel

Services, effectlve &tober 5; Lynn l{e'lls, Administrative 0fflcer, Office of the Pres'ldent, effectlve October 19;

Stan Taman, Speclal Projects 0fficer, Student Affalrs, effectlve 0ctober 20; L'lnda Somers, lrhnager, Professlonal
Development & Trainlng, Personnel Services, effective fttober 26; Catherlne Tracy,0ccupatlonal Hyglenlst, Physical

Resources, effectlve gctober 26; Annemarle Gallaugher, Co-ordinator of External Lialson, Envlronmental Studles'
effectlve l,lovember 1; LucJe tlamelin-TouloumJs, Head, Acqu'ls'ltlons, Law Library, effective November 1. The

following transfers/promotlons have also recently taken p'lace: Tony Clchan, l,lanager, Centre for Space Informatlon'
Facil.lties planning & lhnagement, Physical Resources; I'hrilyn D'Alessandro, Adm'lnlstratlve 0fflcer,0ffice of

Research Adm'l nistration.

CHRY Radio york ln conjunction with the York Yeomen Hockey Team and Department of Athletlcs announces the "CHRY

Eg Sh!_St9g!,,. Durlng the second interm'lssion of every York Yeomen tlockey home game, CHRY wlll randomly

sefect three fopfe from the crowd to be given the opportunity to shoot the puck from the centre lce red'l'lne into
a ho1e ln the Shoot-gut board. Successful partlcipants wi'll win a prlze of $105.50 (whlch corresponds wlth CHRY's

ca l'l numbers ) .

EYEIITS:

ffiI?, xoverser z
1,00 pJt. - 6100 p.m. - Tropical Eco] ogy Awareness Day - lDean's Special Lecture Serles on Reneuable thtura1

Resources and Biotogical conservation, canad'lans for conservation of rrop'lcal Naturel wlth speakers as

follows: 2:00 p.m. -'Life and Death ln the Rainforests of Central and South Amerlca'by Dr. Adrlan

Forsyth, co-author of Iropica] Nature; and 4:00 p.m. - "Ecologlcal Issues Jn the Brazlllan Anazon" by Jose

Lutzenberger, env'ironmentalisi and conservationist - for further informatlon call Howard Daugherty at -5252

- Room 306, Lumbers

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Anthropo'logy Colloqulum - "Anthropologlcal Approaches to Development ln Thalland" with

Dr. Amara Pongsapich, Chulalongkorn Unlverslty, Thailand - Room 5713, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Bio]ogy Research Seminar - "Tektins and Intermedlate Fllaments: The lhrk Side of the Mlcrotubu1e"

with Dr. nicnaTEffiETEtt gio'l ogy, Universlty of Minnesota - Host: Dr. A. Forer - Room 320, Farquharson

TUESDAY il0vElt8ER 3

9: 00 a.m. - Yeomen l,lrestl i ng - York vs. Universlty of Buffalo - Talt McKenzle Gym

10:00 a.m. - Lecture - [East Asian Studies Program, FoundersJ "Technology Transfer at the

1912" by Prof. lrhrianne Bastid - Senior Common Room, Founders

Foochow Navy Yard 1866-

(hr Llves" - Room 035,12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m.

Centra'l Square

- Lunchtime Film Series - [Retirement Consu]tatlon Centrel "All of

12:00 noon -
Vanier

Z:00 p.m. - CHRY-FM Lunch-Time Jazz Concert - featurlng the Tim Posgate Quartet - Junlor Common Room'

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Recita] & Lecture - [French Studies, Stong] by poet Abdellatif Laabl and author of

L,oeil et'la nuit, l{E"E@o-iies and La Bru'lure des lnterrogatlons - Room 309, Stong (Note:

Lecture will be glven in French) - continued



ryEfTg (Tuesday, November 3, cont'd.)

7:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Volleyball - York vs. Ryerson - Tait HcKenzle Gym

9:00 p.m. - Yeomen Vo]leyball - York vs. Ryerson - Tait McKenzle Gym

IEDTESDAY, ilWEIBER 4
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Science Symposium - [Vanier] "AIDS and the Immune System,'with speakers as fol'lows:

9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. - "AIDS in the Lab" wlth Dr. Stanley Read, Hospital for Sick Children;11:00 a.m.-
12:00 noon -'AIDS in the Communlty" with Dr. Stanley Read and Jim St. James, a member of the gay communlty
and AIDS victim; and 1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.'AIDS Jn the Future" wlth Dr. A.S. lrhcPherson, Department of Public
Health, City of Toronto; York Prof. Tom Cohen; and Rev. I)onald Graydon, Anglican Chaplain, St. Michaels'
Hospital - Burton Auditorium

4:00 p.m. - Chen'istry Seminar Series - "Indoor vs. 0utdoor Air Pollutlon: Spectroscopic Studies of Toxic Labile
Po'l'lutants" with Prof. Janes N. Pitts, Jr. University of Ca'lifornia, Riverside - Room 317, Petrie

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Lggtqre - [}Jinters] "l,latch'ing in Time and Space: How Does the Visual System Solve
Problems of Motion affi6?e?" by Dr. 0tiver Braddick, Cambrldge University - Senior Common Room, l.tinters

7:00 p.m. - "Indepeldent India: Folty, Years After" - [Master's 0ffice, Atkinson] "SurvJva'l Strategies of the
Urban Poor" with York Prof. Chris Furedy - Room 164, Behavioural Sciences

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Environmental Protection Law - [Centre for Continuing Education] the flrst in a three
part1ectureseriesffiabouttheenvironmentandwanttoknowhowtousethe.|awto
'lmprove the quality of their environment - for information and to reglster call -2504 - Room 106, 0sgoode
Ha'l 1 Law School

8:00 p.m. - Pub'lic Lecture Series - [Geography Department] the th'lrd in a series of four lectures celebrating
25 years of Geography at York, featuring "0n Historical Geography and Canada" by Dr. Cole Harris, Unlversity
of British Columbia - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

STAFF PIFITIITIIS:
AppTiffi'interna1transfers/promotions,shouldreachPersonne.|Servicesno.|aterthanMonday,November9'
1987. Applicatlon forms are available from Personnel Services. *Indicates position is exempt from bargalning
unlt.
Counse'l 'lor: Irmgardt Duley
*Assistant to the Provost - Executive Group. (University degree; several years' admlnistratlve experience in a

context allowing for independent decision-making, initiative and conslderable'lnterpersonal lnteraction;
demonstrated analytical skills; demonstrated skills in drafting reports, positlon papers, and other complex

documents; outstanding writlng ability; excellent oral communlcatlon skllls; excellent organlzatlonal skl'l1s;
abllity to work independently and to meet deadlines; ability to work well under pressure; sound'lnterpersonal
skllls: tact, discret'ion, sensit'lvlty, and flexlbility; worklng knowledge of standard computer technology'
lncluding demonstrated abillty to use a micro and standard software, both word processlng and spreadsheet;
capabl'lity in French or a willingness to learn. Please submit a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.)
GRADE: P&M 9 under review ($37,934-$44,628) J()B N0: 0122

Counse'l Ior: Ken l,lood

Adninlstrative Aisistant - 0ffice of the Principal, Glendon. (High schoo'l graduation with secretarJal trainlng or

equlvalent; 3 years' re'lated experience, lncluding experlence administerlng a contract, and/or experience in

working with personnel records; excellent oral and wrJtten communJcatlon sk'llls; good organizatJonal skllls;
B.llingual Modules I, III and IV; good analytica] skil'ls; ablllty to work well under pressure; tact and

diplomacy; demonstrated supervisory skllls; basic typ'lng skllls; uord processJng skllls or willingness to
learn. Please subm'it a resume when making an applicatlon.) GRADE: 6L ($26,895) JOB N0: U010

Micro-york Sales Representative - Business & Administratlon, Computing ServJces. (Un'lverslty degree or equivalent,
preferably in a Computer Science or Business discipllne; at least 6 months of retail mJcro sales and support

experience; knowledge of and ability to demonstrate product lines of various computers and associated

products; excellent ora'l communicatlon skJ11s; excellent'interpersonal skills; abllity to work independently.
p'lease submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: 8 ($30,601) JOB N0: 1J011

Statistical Consultant II - Academic Cornputing, Computing Servlces. (University degree in Social Sclence with

emphasis on statistical analysls;2 years' related experience ln statistical computing, including experlence

wJth statlstics and Social Science research techniques and methods; some experlence with mlcrocomputing

preferred; SKILLS: Specialized Techn'lques knowledge of statlstics and data analysis; CMS operating system;

VAX/VMS operating system; application packages; utilltles; consultlng technlques - verbal and written
communications; Sc'lentific lrlastery knowledge of statistical software (SA5, SPSSx). Please submit a resume

when rnaking an appllcation). GRADE: cS 6 ($30,996) J0B N0: U012

REp0STING FR0M BULLETIN oCToBER 29, 1987

Administrative Asiis*ant tt - Compuier Science, Sclence. (High school graduatlon with secretarial trainlng or

equivalent, some university courses preferred; minJmum 3 years' related administrative experlence, lncludlng
budgetary experience, preferably in a university envlronment; typlng 55-60 wpm; word processing experJence

required; familiarity w'ith spreadsheets; knowledge of communlcatlons functlons of computers and advanced

formatting systems preferred; excel'lent oral and written communication skills; excellent interpersonal
skills; tact and diplomacy essential; supervlsory abillty; abillty to take mlnutes of meetings; demonstrated

bookkeeping skills; demonstrated ability to exerclse judgement and intltiative; excellent organlzatlonal
skills; demonstrated ability to work independent'ly. P'lease submit a resume when making an applicatlon.)
GRADE: 7 ($26,895) J0B N0: l't009
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The President's Open Forum to discuss the Uhite Paper on York's Space Problem has been set for Thursday,
November 5 from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. in the Senate Chamber. The President is asking lhnagement and

Supervisory Staff to make necessary arrangements to'let all members of the York community attend the full
two hours of the meeting if they so wlsh.

Members of the York community are asked to note that a momentary power interruption will take place Friday,
November 6 between 6:00 a.m. and 7:30 a.m. The fo1lowing buildings will be affected: Founders Co1lege,

Residence and Kitchen; Vanier Col'lege and Residence; t.llnters College and Residence; Stong College, Residence and

Kitchen; Lumbers; Ross; Central Square;0sgoode; Hart House; Hoover Homestead; Curtis; Fine Arts; Atkinson
Residence; *2 and #8 Assinlboine Road; and K.N.I.M.R.

The York Bookstores remind faculty members

date for placing orders is November 6.
wishlng to place textbook orders for wlnter courses that the final

The Department of occupational Health and Safety is organizing a lFle l{eight tlqlchers Program. Interested
persons are asked to call Joan Chaplain at -5491.

The next dead'llne for applications to the President's NSERC Fund is November 15. Requests may be made for
'limited emergency funds, seed money, aid for research fellowships (no stipend), travel funds, and supplementary

funds. Applicants must show that alternate sources of funding are not availab'le. Forms are availab1e from the

0fflce of Research Administration, Room S414A, Ross (-5055).

TheEducationa1Deve1opment0fflcewillpresentaworkshopentit1ed.,,',November20,
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. in Room 5102, Ross. The workshop, led by York Prof. Austin Clarkson, will identify various

styles of teaching andlearning and discuss their'lmpllcations for classroom instructlon. The Meyers Briggs Type

Indlcator wil'l also be discussed. For further information and to register, call -3220.

The Robarts Centre invJtes nomJnations for the appointment of a visiting scholar to the Robarts Chair in Canadian

Studies for the 1989-90 academic year. This is a research chair and nomlnees should be'leading scho'lars with an

estiUiisnea record of published work in a field or discipline pertinent to Canadian society and cu'lture. The

Robarts professor wl'll be resident on campus durlng his/her tenure and will be provided with appropriate salary and

benefits, secretarial support, and research assJstance. He/she will do no teaching, but will be asked to chair a

serles of colloquia on his/her current research lnterests, be available for consultatlon wlth interested faculty
and graduate students, and towards the end of the academic year, to deliver the Robarts Lecture. Letters of
nomination which inc'lude a curriculum vltae and a description of the candidate's scholarly achievements, should be

submitted by February 1,1988 to: Prof. John Lennox, Director, Robarts Centre for Canadian Studies, Room 503'

Scott. A statement of the speclflc terms and condltions of the Chair is aval'lable from the Centre on request.

EYEITI!:
THURSDTY iWEIIBER 5

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - oPEN F0RUM - Presldent Harry Arthurs invites all members of the York University
community. gpening nern'arts will take place at 12:00 noon. President Arthurs will discuss The tlhlte Paper:

york,s space prob'lem at 12:30 p.m.; and Access to Hlgher Education: York's role at 1:30 p.m. - Senate

Chamber, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Mathematlcs Colloquium - "Constructing Brownlan Motlon By Tossing a Fair CoJn" with Prof. A. Balkema,

University of Ansterdam - Room 5201, Ross

4:15 p.m. - Seminar - [Graduate Program in PhilosophyJ "Experience, Knowledge & Responsibillty" by Lorraine
Code, Phi'losophy - SenJor Common Room, McLaughlln

7:00 p.m. - Festival of Films From India - [York-India Project, Ababee'l Arts] the first of five films features

''Rgnaat@cussionwithIndian.|aborleaderGeorgeFernandes;donationof$3/f.ilmor
$13/five film package - Moot Court, Osgoode Hal'l Law School (English subtitles)

ilOYETBER 6

T

9:00 a.m. - 3:15 P.m. -
the Special Student"
pre-registration is
Studies

9:30 a.m. - MFA Defence - [Graduate Program in Dance] Eileen 0r wil'l defend her thesis entltled "l'4artha Graham's

Night Journey: A Study of the Portrayal of Jocasta as the Archetypa'l lhrolne" - Room 306' Fine Arts

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - Harry Crowe Memorial Lecture - [Faculty of Arts, Divislon of Social Sc'lence] "Brlnging
1.1ar Criminals to Justice: The Emerging Mytho'logy" by Prof. Irwln Cotler, McGill University - Senate

Chamber, Ross

- Continued

Fridays at York Symposia Ser'les - [Centre for Contlnuing Education] "Language Arts and

with lrhry G. Bigler, Assoc. Prof., Eastern Michigan Unlversity - fee is $55 and

recommended; for information call the Centre at -2503 - Ground Floor, Admlnistrative



EVEIITS (Friday, November 6, cont'd.)

2:00 p.m. - Psycho'logy Colloquium - "The lrleuropsychology of Emotional Expression and Comprehension,'with Andy
Cancelliere, Hugh l,,lacMi llan Medical Centre - Room 291, Behavioural Sciences

3:00 p.m. - Mathematics Colloquium - "A Centra'l Limit Theorem For Multilinear Forms" with Prof. A. Balxema,
University of Amsterdam - Room 5130, Ross

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Graduate Seminar Series - [Graduate Program in Physical Education] "Vision in Sport:
HittingandCatchingmychology.Room107,Stedman

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Colloquium - [Graduate Program in Geography, Faculty of Environmenta] Studiesl',Research
in Resource and Environmenta l l4anagement" with Prof . Gordon l,le lson, Univer.sity of 1,,ater'l oo - Room S421, Ross

7:00 p.m. - "Independent India: Forty Years After" - [Master,s 0ffice, Atk.inson] the eighth top.ic in th.is
'lecture series features "Surviva'l Strategies of the Urban Poor" by Chris Furedy, Social Science - Room 164,
Behavioural Sciences

p.m. - York Swim l'leet - York vs. Waterloo - Tait McKenzie Pool7: 00

7: 00 p.m. - Festival of Films From India - [York-India Project, Ababeel Arts] the second of five films features
"Maya Mrigya" (The Mirage) - followed by a panel discussion; donation of $3/film or 913/five film package
- Moot Court, 0sgoode Hall Law School (English subtitles)

7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. - CUSO Information Meeting - 815 Danforth Avenue

SATURDAY, I{OYE}IBER 7

10:30 a.m. - Convocation Ceremony: Atkinson College - Marguerite Mathieu, a prominent Canadian social work
educator, will receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree - Tait McKenzie Gym

3:00 p.m. - Convocation Ceremony: Faculty of Arts - Irwin Cotler, Professor of Law at McGill Univensity, and a

former Professor at 0sgoode Hal'l Law School, will accept an honorary Doctor of Laws degree. Soviet dissident
Yuri 0rlgv, a world expert on high energy physics and non-linear electron acceleration, wil'l a'lso receive an

honorary Doctor of Laws degree - Tait McKenzie Gym

7:00 p.m. - Festival of Films From India - [York-India Project, Ababee] Artsl the third of five films features
"Janam" (Birth) - see Friday's listing at 7:00 p.m. for further information - Curt'is Lecture Hall "I"

8:00 p.m. - Convocation Ceremony: Faculties of Science, Graduate Studies, Environmentql StU4iql,,_,,Ed_U9-a-!_i,o_!!__ilj!

Arts, Administrative Studies, Glendon College and 0sgoode Hall Law School - RobertRobert C. von Borstel, Professor
of Genetics at the University of A'lberta, witl rece'ive an honorary Doctor of Science degree - Tait McKenzie

Gym

SUIIDAY IIOYEIIBER 8

2:00 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - York vs.Ottawa - York Ice Arena

3:00 p.m. - Festiya'l of Films From I!dia - [York-India Project, Ababeel Arts] "Elippathayam" (Rat Trap) - see

Friday,s listing at 7:00 p.m. for further information - Curtis Lecture Hall "I"

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

Appfi..ti... f* internal transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Services no later than Thursday,

November 12, lgl7. App'lication forms are availab'le from Personnel Services. *Indicates position is exempt

from bargai n ing un'it.
Counsellor: Ken Wood

ffintI-YorkInternational.(Highschoolgraduationwithsecretaria]trainingorequ.iva1ent;
minimum 3 years, related experience, preferably in a university environment; typing 60 wpn, accuracy

essential; word processing/microcomputing skil'ts; ability to take dictation; ability to use a dictaphone;

excellent oral and written communication skills; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively
with staff, faculty and the public at a'll levels; demonstrated excellent interpersona'l skills; good

organizational skills; ability to work independent'ly; ability to exercise judgement; fluency in English and

French (oral, written, translation. Please submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: 6

Provisional ($24,165) J0B N0: l,loi3

Administrative Secretary - Computer Science, Glendon. TEMP0RARY: to February 26,1988. (High school graduation

or equivalent; some post-secondary courses in bookkeeping or accounting reguired; minimum 2 years' re'lated

exper.ience, i.e. experience in administering and monitoring budgets, preferably in a university environment;

demonstrated proficiency in word processing required; database and spreadsheet knowledge required; excellent

oral and written communication skil'ls; bookkeeping skills required; accuracy with figure b,ork essential; good

organizational sk.il'l s; ability to work independently; Bilingual l'lodu'les I, III & IV.) GRADE: 5L (under

review) (Based on an annual salary of $24,165. Please submit a resume when making an application.)
J0B N0: W0l4

computing Adv.isor I - Academic computing, computing services. (Minimum 2 years of a university degree in computer

Science or equ'ivalent; courses must have covered a variety of computer languages; experience as a computer

centre advisor or programmer in an academic environment is an asset; VM/CMS, VAX/VMS, UNIX and microcomputing

experience are preferred; SKILLS: Practical Procedures knowledge of a wide variety of languages (PL1,

FoRTRAN, C0B0L, ApL, pASCAL, BASIC, SAS, SPSS, ASSEMBLER, C); a scientific language (eg. F0RTRAN); a business
'language (eg. c0B0L, BASIC); an academjc language (eg. PASCAL, C); operating system; applicat'ion packages;

utilities; mainframe and dial-up communications; system level commands; micro computing programming; advising

technioues - excellent verbal and written communication skills - syntax error analysis. Please submit a

resume when making an application.) GRADE: CS 4 ($24'830) J0B N0: I'1015
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The 1987 United l{ay campaign at York Unlversity will run from November 9 to November 27. Thls
year's overall goal is $9S.6 million which wi'll be distributed among 160 agencies/special
projects across !'letropolitan Toronto. The York campaign is co-cha'lred by Ian Lithgow, Vice
President, External Relations, and Michael Stevenson, Chair of Senate. Pledge cards for the
drive will be distrlbuted by 1oca1 coordlnators ln each area of the Universlty. Members of the
York community may ca1l -3756 for more information about the drive.

A receptlon will be held to honor the ret'irement of Patricia 0'Hara, Dlvision of Social Science (Arts). Friends
and col'leagues are invited to attend the reception oi=i6?iffifrGvember 11 from 4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. in the
Div'lslonal Lounge (5752, Ross). Contributions towards a gift may be forwarded to I'larjorie Birt (5744, Ross) or
Dalsy Sun (s757, Ross).

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Art Gallery of York University presents "Contemporary Greek Art" until November 22.
ffiGreekpaintingsince1967fromtheVorresMuseum.TheGal1eryis.|ocatedinRoomN145,
Ross and ls open Monday, Tuesday and Friday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; l{ednesday and Thursday, 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.;
and Sunday, 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
- The Glendon Gallery presents new work by Ron Sandor entitled "'Tw.ink'le, Tw'inkle, Little Batr: The House

Project, The Nursery'until November 29. Gallery hours are Monday, Tuesday, Uednesday and Friday, 10:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m.; Thursday, l0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

- The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presents an exhibitlon by A'lan Denney. The exhiblt opens November 10 from

7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. and continues unti'l November 24. The Ga'lIery is located in Room 109, Stong and is open

Itlonday through Friday, 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
- La llalson de la Culture presents'Gifts for all 0ccasJons" by Therese Tourigny-des-Aulniers. The exhibition
features enamel, jewe1ry and murals and continues unti'l November 19. Gallery hours are Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday, 10:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; and l,lednesday, 10:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

The York University Staff Association requires cler'lcal ass'istance, effective immediately, until the Christmas

holidays. }lord processing exper'lence and the availab'llity to work fu'l'l-time (35 hours/week) wou'ld be preferred.
App'licants should have good secretaria'l skil'ls. The hourly rate is $10.60/hour. Applications shou'ld be

submitted ln writing or by telephone to Room 008A, Administrative Studies (-5109).

The Counsell'lng and Development Centre offers workshops which are open to staff, faculty, and students. Themes

lnc'lude: Assertiveness Training; Effective Communication; Positive Stress l,'lanagement; Relaxation Training; Self-
Change and l',lanagement; and I'lomen Returning to School . Group sizes are'l imited. For further information ca'l 'l

-2304.

EYEIITS:

frfrbfi, roYersrn g
4:00 p.m. - Board of Governors Meeting - Board/Senate Chamber, Glendon

4:00 p.m. - BJology Research Sem'inar - "Funding and Priorities in Cancer Research" with Mr. Peter Scholefleld,
Nat'lona1 Cancer Institute, Toronto - Host: Dr. B. Glickman - Room 320, Farquharson

TUESDIY, IWEilBER l0
@.[GraduatePrograminPsycho1ogy]PhDcandidateSandraM.A.|.|enw1Ilpresenther

colloquium entitled "The Effects of Individua'l Differences in Appraisa'l on the Anticipated 0utcome of
0n-Golng Stressfu'l Events" - Room 317, Petrie

l0:00 a.m. - phD Defence - [organizationa] Behaviour/Industrial Relat'ions, Admin'lstratlve Studiesl Jacob lJolpin
wttt OeiEilTlifissertation entitled "Psycho'logical Burnout Among Canadian Teachers: A Longitudinal Study'
- Room N927, Ross

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - Graduate Program in Geography Colloguium - "Medica1 Geography: In Search of its 0r'lgins'
with York Prof. Frank Barrett - Room 5421, Ross

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m.

Centra1 Square

- Lunchtime Film Series - [Retirement Consu]tatJon Centrel "Is it Hot in llere?" - Room 035,

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Luncheon Seminar Ser_!j!_m Vio]ence & Conflict Resolution - [LaMarsh Research Program,
gean of Graduate Studiesl "Treatment of Child Molesters" with llilliam L. l''larshall, Queen's Un'lverslty
- Room 320, Norman Bethune

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - CHRY-FM Lunch-Time Jazz Concert - featuring Larry Miller - Junior Common Room, Vanler

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. - YUSA Members'Area Meeting - for Founders, Vanler, McLaugh'lin, ll'inters, and Phys'lcal
plant - Rena Singleton will speak on uNew Dlrections for YUSA'- Room 114, Vanier

8:15 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketba'll - York vs. lrlilfrid Laurier - Tait McKenzie Gym

- continued



EYEI{TS (cont'd.)

lfEDltESDAY, ilWEIIBER 1l
12:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - YUSA Members'Area Meeting - for Stong, Bethune, and Tait McKenzie - Rena S'ingleton

will speak on "New Dffi 327, Bethune

12:30 p.m. - Lecture - "The Role of the Defense" by crimlnal lawyer Edward Greenspan - Moot Court, 0sgoode Hall
Law School (N0TE: Mr. Greenspan will be signing copies of his new book Greenspan: The Case for the Defense
in the York Bookstore, Central Square at 2:00 p.m.)

12:30 p.m. - CJRT-FM Soloists Concert Series - [Music DepartmentJ featuring Philippe Djolic (vio'lin) and Lynn

Stodola (piano) - Senior Common Room, !'linters

4:30 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Graduate Programs in Phi'losophy and Film/Video] "Art, Practice and Narrative" by

Prof. NoeI Carroll, Wesleyan University - Room 049, McLaugh!in

7:00p.'.-.'..[Master's0ffice,Atkinson]theninthtopicin
series features "Spirituality in India" by Mr. V.P. Singh, Consul General of India - Room 004A,

th i s 'lecture

Atkinson

Offi ce , and7:00 p.m. - Tfe global Vi_llage: Third trlorld Film Series - [Atkinson Students Association, l,4aster's
Sociology Department, Community Relationsl featuring "Black Dawn" and "Bitter Cane" - 0akda'le
School Cafetorium (315 Grandravine Drive)

Junior High

STAFF POSITIO{S:

ffisfo'interna.|transfers/promotions,shouldreachPersonne.|Servicesno]aterthanMonday,November16,
1987. Application forms are avai'lable from Personnel Services. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining
unit.
Counsel'l or : Ken I'lood

ffiantI.cRESs,Science.(Highschoolgraduationwithsecretaria.|trainingorequiva.|ent;some
post secondary education requlred; minimum 3 years' secretarial/administrative experience, including
experience in administering a budget in a unjversity environment; typing 45-50 wpm; excellent technical
(mathematical) typing/word processing skills requ'lred; electronic communication skills, data base skills and

spreadsheet knowledge preferred, or willingness to learn; bookkeeping ski'l1s required; excellent oral and

written communication skills; ability to deal courteously and effectivety with staff, students, faculty and

the public,.including internationa'l faculty; ab'i1lty to exercise iudgement; good interpersonal skills;
abllity to work accurate'ly and effectively under pressure of high volume; excellent organlzat'ionaI skil'ls;
supervisory skills required. P'lease submit a resume when maklng an application.) GRADE: 6 ($24,165)

JOB N0: W016
*Accounting Cterk - Chemistry, Science. PART-TIIIE: 2 dayslL4 hrs per week. (High school graduation or

equivalent; some bookkeeping/accounting courses required; 2 years' bookkeeping/accounting experience

required; accuracy wlth figure work; abillty to attend accurately to detail; excellent organizational skills;
abllity to work independent]y; will'ingness to learn micro-computing skil'ls would be an asset.) GRADE: 4

Provisional (based on an annua] salary of $20,337) JOB N0: w017

Qounsellor: Betty Gunning

[ccounting clerk Ii - rinancta'l services, physical p]ant. (High school graduation or equivalent with some

bookkeeping courses; 1-2 years, re'lated experience, including some cost. accounting; basic typing ski'lls; word

process.ing/microcomputing skills required; good oral communications skil'ls; ability to attend to detail;
aptitude for figure work.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G182
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Members of the York community are remlnded that Tuesday, December 1 ls the next date for dispos'lng of ununnted
confidential material from the York campus directly to the Lakeshore Bou'levard incJnerator. Cartons must be

ffids&Vehic1es0ffJceonTuesday,November24andwll.|bedel.|veredthenextday.Thedate
to request pick-up (stating'locatlons and number of cartons) 1s lrlonday, Novenber 30. For further informatlon
call -5502.

A dinner party will be he'ld to honor the retlrement of Margaret Bollngbroke, Residence Porter at McLaughlln from
1968 unti'l September 1987. Frlends and colleagues are lnvlted to attend the dlnner party on Saturday, l'lovember 21

at 6:00 p.m. in llinters Dining Hall. For lnformation ca'l'l Pam !|ontoute at -7084.

The Counselling and Development Centre wlll offer a Re1axat'lon Tralnlng Sesslon beglnning November 19. There wil'l
befourone.hoursessJonseachThursdayfromrz:oonffiis.|imlted.Forlnformationand
to register call -5297.

The Theatre Department will present two plays,'(h What a Lovely llar," a 1960s documentary play about the first
globa1 war, and "lJaltlng for the Parade," a play based on the experiences of flve women during the Second Uor'ld
l{ar. Performances wil'l be he1d from l{ovember 16 to 28 at 7:00 p.m. in the Atkinson Studio. lilatinee performances
are a'lso scheduled for November 21 and 28 at 2:00 p.m. Tlckets are $5.50 or $4.50 for senlors and students and are
availab'le in the Fine Arts Bui'lding Lobby or from the Central Square Kiosk, weekdays from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m.

Tickets may also be purchased prior to performances at the Atklnson Box 0fflce. For further information ca'll
Sharon Laff at -5173,

EYE]ITS:

ifrForY, roYrrun rz
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.n. - YUSA Members'Area Meetlng - for l{0B, EOB, Petrie, and Steacie - Rena Singleton wlll

speak on "New Directions for YUSA" - Room 312, Petrle

12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. - Guest Lecturer - [Dance DepartmentJ Prof. Vera lhletlc of filo State Un'lversity, wlll
speak on "Dynamics and Phraslng }Jlth Video Tape and Text l,{aterials" from 12:00 noon-l:30 p.m. in the Van'ler
Studio and then on "Space Harmony in Dance Composltlon and Performance" fron 2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.n. in Studio I,
Fine Arts - for further informatlon call -5137

3:00 p.rn. - McLaughlin Public Po]icy Symposium Serles - uThe Canadian Economy" wlth John Grant, llood Gundy

Investment and York Profs. George Doxey, James Gillles and Alan Shaplro - Moderator: Lloyd Robertson, CTV

- Junlor Common Room, McLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - Council of the Faculty of Arts Meetlng - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

4:00 p.m. - Mathematics Col'loquium - "ExplJcit Brauer Inductlon, The Use of Topology to Solve a Prob'lem of J-P,
Serre" with Prof. Victor P. Snaith, Unlversity of t{estern htarlo - Room 5205, Ross

7:00 p.m. - Cuban and Latln American Documentary F'llms - [Atklnson Master's 0ffice and Student's Associatlon]
featurlng the fo1lowlng fi'lms by Estela Bravo and Alfredo Perelra Ramirez: "l.llsslng Children," "The Pope in
Hell,n'Children'ln Debt," and "The Use of Video Tape ln Cuban Television" - Room 004A, Atklnson

7:30 p.m. - Lecture - [Mariano A. E'lia Chalr'ln Itallan-Canadlan Studles] "Fasclst and Ant'l-Fascist l,lovements in
the Quebec of the 1930s'by Prof. Flllppo Salvatore, Concordia Universlty - Columbus Centre (901 Lawrence

Avenue l{est)

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - York vs. l'lcl'hster - York Ice Arena

7:30 p.m. - Hebrew Un'iversity Information Night - [Jewlsh Student Federatlon] - Room 103, Norman Bethune

8:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [0sgoode ]h]l Law Schoo'l Unlonl featurlng Jean C'laude Parrot, Presldent of the

Canadian Unlon of Postal llorkers (CUPI{) - Moot Court, Osgoode Hall Law Schoo'l

FRIDIY, I|WETBER 13

9:00 aJn. - 3:15 p.m. - Fridays at York Symposia Serles - [Centre for Contlnulng Educatlon] "Developlng
Responsibil'lty in Children" with l{anda Llncoln, consultant and author, Grosse Po'lnte, l,lichigan - fee is $55

and pre-registration is recorrnended; for'lnfonnatlon call the Centre at -2503 - Ground Floor, Adm'lnlstratlve
Studies

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Symposium - [President's Commlttee on Northern Studiesl featur'lng presentat'lons by York's
Northern Scientiflc Training Grant recipients on thelr Arct'lc research - Room 354, Lumbers

1l:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln Psychology] Sandra M. Allen wil'l defend her dissertatlon entJtled
,'The Ef?6Eil-i?-fn-dividual Differences in Appraisal on the Antlclpated 0utcome of On-Golng stressful Eventso

- Room N927, Ross

12:00 noon - Student Chamber Series Concert - tMuslc DepartmentJ featurlng performances by student ensenbles and

sol o'i st
- cont'l nued
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EYEIITS (Friday, November 13, cont,d.)

1:00 p.m. - Cognltive Science Colloquium Serles - "The Development of Programming Concepts: EvJdence from
Children Learning Logo" with Esther Geva,0ISE - Room 207, Behavioural Sciences

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloqulum - oResponses to Socletal Inequality: From Passive Acceptance to Collective
Actionn wlth Dona'ld Taylor, McGil'l Unlverslty - Room 291, Behavloural Sciences

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Graduate Seminar Ser'les - [Graduate Program in physical Education] .l,bntal Fitness: The
Psycho] ogical Edge" ffidon - Room 107, Stedman

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Graduate Program in Geography Col'loquium - "Technological Change and Labor in the Auto
Industryn wlth Prof. John Holmes, Queen's Unlverslty - Room S421, Ross

SATURDTY. TOYEIIBER 14

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Volleyball - York vs. Laurentian - Talt t'lcKenzie Gym

7:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. -'60s Casino - [Atkinson AIumni Associatlon and Students Assoclation] ln ce]ebration of
Atk'inson's 25th anniidG?frTor further information call -5010 - Atklnson Cafeteria

su[DlY, lt0YEilBER 15

1:00 p.m. - Yeomen Volleyball - York vs. Laurentlan - Talt lr,lcKenzie Gym

STAFF POSITIIIIS:
ApelttatloiT6'r internal transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel ServJces no later than November I9, 19g7.
Appllcation forms are aval'lable from Personnel Servlces. *Indicates posit'lon is exempt from bargalnlng unit.
Counsellor: Ken l{ood

ffi.Techn.icalServlces,c.S.D.(Universitydegreeorequ1vaIent,preferab1yinComputer
Science or Jn a related discipline wlth a concentratJon ln computing; mlnJmum 6 years' programming experlence
w'lth at least 3 years' experlence ln programming and analysls; excellent oral and written communJcation
skills; SKILLS: Specialized Technlques knowledge of DP Standards; data base management systems; systems
design and analysis; Scientific lthstery knowledge of data processlng; data management; data structures;
C0B0L; JCL; LIBRARIAN/R0SC0E. P'lease submit a resurne when maklng an applicatlon.) GRADE: P&M 7 ($32,824-
$38,617) JOB N0: l{018

Cataloguing AssJstant M - Cataloguing, Law Llbrary. (Unlversity degree required wJth Community College Library
Technlclan dlploma or equ'lva'lent preferred;2 years' llbrary experlence; copy cata'loguing and blbllographic
searching experlence requlred; experlence wlth on-lJne computer system and coding procedures preferred;
working knowledge of one or more forelgn languages preferred; typlng 40 wpn. Please submlt a resume when

making an application) GRADE: 6 Provlslonal ($24,165) JOB N0: t1019

Sales C'lerk - l'llcro-York, Computlng Services. (Hlgh schoo] graduatlon or equlvalent; one year's experience ln a

Micro-computer retall store, including cash handl'lng; SKILLS: Specialized Techniques knowledge of MS & PC

D0S; R Base; Uordperfect; Lotus; accuracy w'lth flgures; good oral communlcation skil'ls.) GRADE: CS 4
($24,830) J0B N0: l{020

*Secretary to the Director - 0fflce of the Director, Llbraries. TEMP0RARY: to October 31, 1988. (High school
graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralning or equlvalent; m'lnlmum 3 years' re'lated senJor secretarlal experience
dealing with a ful1 range of secretarJal dutles; typlng 60 wpm; mlcrocomputing skllls requlred including word

processlng and spreadsheet exper'lence, accuracy wlth figures essential; excel'lent oral and written
communication skills; proven interpersonal skllls; proven ability to work accurate'ly and effective'ly under
pressure; abllity to work lndependent'ly; abl11ty to handle sltuatlons wlth discretlon and confidentlality.)
GRADE: 5 (based on an annua'l salary of 12L,8771 JOB N0:1J021

Secretary to Associate Director - Office of the Dlrector, Llbrarles. (Hlgh schoo'l graduatlon wlth secretar'la'l
training or equivalent;2 years' related secretarlal experience, preferably Jn an educationa'l env'lronment;

typing 55-60 wpm; mlcrocomputing skills required lncludlng word processlng and spreadsheet experience;
accuracy with f'lgures essentlal, good oral and written communication skil'ls; good organlzationa'l skills;
proven abll'lty to r.rork accurately and effectlve'ly under pressure; abllity to work lndependently.) GRADE:4
($20,337) JOB N0: W022

Stacker - Clrcu'lation, Scott Library. TEI'{PORARY: to April 29, 1988. (High school graduation or equlva'lent;1
year llbrary experience preferred; ab'llity to llft and bend on a regu'lar basls while shelvlng books; good

oral communication skills.) GRADE: 2 (based on an annual salary of $18,175) JOB N0: U023

Stacker - Clrcu'latlon, Scott Llbrary. (H'lgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; I year 1'lbrary experience preferred;
ab1'lity to lift and bend on a regular basls whlle shelving books; good oral communlcatlon ski'lls.) GRAOE:2

($18,175) J0B N0: W024

Counsel'lor: Betty Gunning

WorO proceising 0perator - Secretarlal Servlces, Arts. (H'igh school graduation w'lth secretarla'l training or

equ.lvalent; 2 years' secretarlal experlence lncludlng some word processlng experlence; typing 45-55 wfn'
accuracy essential; -demonstrated word processlng skills; good spelllng and grammatlcal sk'll1s; good oral
comnunicatlon sk'ills; abillty to work co-operatlve'ly and effectively wlth others.) GRADE:4 ($20'337)

JOB N0: G183

Courier - Printlng Services Department, Business 0peratlons. (Grade 10 or equlvalent; ab'l'lity to lift heavy

materials; ablllty to rrnlk for lengthy periods; good organlzatlona'l skl'11s.) GRAOE:2 ($18,175)

JOB N0: G184

REPOSTINC FROM BULLETIN JULY 28 JOB NUMBER: G099

Counse'llor: Betty Gunning

Residence Secretary - gfflce of the Dean of Students, G'lendon Co11ege. (High schoo1 graduat'lon wlth secretarial
train.ing or equlvalent; 1-2 years' related experience, preferably ln a unJverslty environment; typlng 40 wpm;

word processing ski'lls or wi'l'lingness to learn; abllity to take dictatJon wou1d be an asset; good

conrnun.icatlon skills (oral and written); abJlity to relate effectlvely to people with tact and dlplomacy;

demonstrated interpersona'l skills; demonstrated ablllty to work under pressure ln a hlgh volume offlce;
ability to mainta'ln confidentiality; Billngual Modules 1 & 111.) GRADE: 4L ($21'877) J0B l{0: G099

1987
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GEIIERAL:

UNITED I.IAY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

7ft Question: I lJve outside of Toronto but work ln Toronto. How wJll my donation help my
tltfY\Nl

-.j, 
communi ty.

.!Y

unibecll,\,bg Answer: If your company is one of the 33 involved in the "Area-l,lide Campalgn," your donation
will reach five United llay's - Peel, Ajax-Pickering, York, 0akvil'ie and Toronto in a
pre-arranged percentage agreement.

Question: l.lho decides how the campaign money wil'l be distributed?

Answer: More than 200 trained volunteers review and evaluate agenclesr programs and budgets. The agencies
present information in keeping with United llay crlteria: needs priorities, program effect'lveness,
agency efficiency, community support, management and need for United l.lay dollars.

Members of the York community are asked to note that the December 1987 pay date for monthly salaried employees
wi1lbeMonday,December21.Inviewoftheear1yc1osinffithemonthofDecember,lt.|s
critical that any banking or address changes are submitted to the payroll offlce no later than December 4 to
ensure timely processing.

The Facu'lty Club ttlanagement Committee announces that The Faculty Club ls now open evenings until 9:00 p.m. for
refreshments and finger foods. Christmas hours wllf U. oe;;n#;Tia-;cember 23,8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. The
Faculty Club wil'l be closed December 24-January 3, inclusive. Catered functlons wlll still be he'ld outside
these hours.

The Centre for International and Strategic Studies requires a Secretary. Quallfications inc'lude typing 60 wpm

and experience with I'lordperfect. The salary is $20,337. For further information ca'll Michael S'lack at -7337.

The York Catholic Community ho'lds lr,lass on Sundays at 1l:00 a.m., Mondays, l.lednesdays, and Fridays at 12:00 noon;

@.m.;andReconci1iationServicesonthefirstTuesdayofeachmonthat12:15p.m.
AlI services wil'l be he1d in the Scott Religious Centre Chape'l.

EYEIITS:

frdi6lfr, roverurn ro
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Anthropology Colloquium - "ColoniaI Discourse and the Pacific" with Prof. Roger KeesJng,

Australian National University - Room 037, Administrative Studies

B:00 p.m. - Concert - []Jintersl featuring the Toronto Concert 0rchestra, ln residence at York - McLaughlin ]la1'l

TUESDAY, roYEltBER 17

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Computer Services Bake Sale - Proceeds to be donated to the Unlted I'lay - Main F1oor,
Steaci e

10:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. - Fine Arts Drop-In Days - Featuring information sessions outlining programs in the
Departments of Dance, Film/Video, Fine Arts Studies, Music, Theatre and VJsual Arts; tours and screening of
"The Study of FJne Arts" video wil'l follow; for further informat'lon ca'lI -5135

L2:00 noon &

Si 1 ent

12:00 noon & 1:00 o.m.
Directions for the

- YUSA Members' Meeting - for the
uffiformation

1:00 p.m. - Lunchtime Film Series - [Retirement Consultation Centrel "Osteoperosis: Stalking the
Thief" - Room 035, Central Square

Glendon Campus - Rena Singleton will speak on "New
call -2651 - Fireside Room, G'lendon

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Luncheon Seminar SerJes on Vio'lence & Conflict Resolutlon - [Lai,larsh Research Program,
DeanofGraduatestutHypothesis'.withMichae1D.
Smith, Sociology Department - Room 320, Norman Bethune

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - CHRY-FM Lunch-Time Jazz Concert - featuring John Pagnotta - Junior Common Room, Vanier

3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Public Lecture - [McLaughlin, Department of Sociology, Refugee DocumentatJon Projectl
"Refugees and Multiculturalism in Australia" by Jerzy Zubrzycki, Professor Emeritus of Sociology, Austra'lian
National University - Senior Common Room, McLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - Information Meeting - [Psychology Department] for the York-seneca Early Childhood Education Program
- Room 291, Behavioural Sciences

4:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Slavic Studies Group] "Filling in the'Holes"'by Marko Carynnyk - Senior Common Room,

l,li nters

7:30 p.m. - Films & Discussions - lJewish Student Federation] "Israel and Her Neighbours, How They Fare Today"

- Room S416, Ross

8:15 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketba'l'l - York vs. Brock - Tait McKenzie Gym

'continued



EYEI{TS ( cont'd. )

IEDIIESDAY. TWE}I8ER 18
10:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. - Fine Arts Drop-In Days - see Tuesday's listing for further information

10:00 a.m. - 4:30 D.m. - Visual Arts Store Sa'le - Se'lected items on sale on cash basis only; for further
information.utt -z+il

12:30 p.m. - CJRT-FM Soloists Series Concert - [Music Department] featuring Boris Krajna (piano) - Senior Common

Room, l.linters

p.m. - Lunchtime Speaker - [Jewish Student Federation] u0TZMA' wJth Carrie FruJtman - Portable Ore1 :00

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Health and Society - Critical Perspectlves Speaker Series - [Division of Soclal Sclence,
Norman Bethune, Dean of Faculty of Artsl "Perspectives on Aging" wJth Steve Katz, Department of Soclology
- Room 320, Norman Bethune

3:00 p.m. - Chemistry Seminar Series - "Physical Studies of Metalloporphyrins and The'ir Reactionsu wlth Prof. D.A.

Sweigart, Brown University, Rhode Island - Room 317, Petrie

3:00 p.m. - Law and Society Colloquium - [Division of Social Science] "The Rlse and Fall of Collectivism Jn

British Loca'l Government" wlth Prof. Martin Loughlin, Visiting Prof. at 0sgoode Ha'll Law Schoo'l - Room 801,

Admi ni strative Studies

4:00 p.m. - Special Meeting - [Faculty of Graduate Studies CouncJl] to conslder the Faculty Flve Year Plan

- Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

7:00 p.m. - "Independent India: Forty Years After" - lMaster's Office, Atklnsonl the
series features "Reg.ional Cooperation in South Asia: Retrospect and Prospect" by

J.S. Chatwall, High Commissioner for India - Room 004A, Atklnson

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Film - lFaculty of Envlronmenta'l Studies & lhster's 0ffice,
14 l/2 hour film aboilJ-eace - Room 306, Lumbers

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - York vs. Guelph - York Ice Arena

8:00 p.m. - pub]Jc Lecture Series - [Geography Department] the final lecture in,t series of four celebrat'lng 25

years of Geography at York, featuring "Urbanization ln Centra'l Canada: Problems and Prospects" by Dr.

Maurlce Yeates, Queen's University - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

tenth toplc in this lecture
Hi s Excel'lency Mr. Surbi r

Atkinsonl "The Journey," a

STAFF POSITIOIS:
Appticati"rrs fot internal transfers/promotions, should

1987. Application forms are avaJ'lable from Personnel
reach Personnel Servlces no later than Monday, November 23,

Services. *Indlcates positlon ls exempt from bargalnlng

unit.
Counse'l 'l or: Irmgardt Duley

@ve.|opment,Personne1services.TEMP0RARY:toMay31,1988.(Unlversitygraduation
with course work ln humanities, social sciences or buslness; prevJous tralnlng or teaching experlence w'lth

adu'lts; adm.inistrative experience which inc'ludes demonstrated ab'lllty to p'lan, co-ordinate' organlze and

carry through projects in detail; knowledge of organizatlonal structure and adm'lnistratlve pollc'les and

practices of the University Js an asset; abllity to work lndependently and with a strong commJtment to

service excellence; human relation sk'i11s to dea'l effectively with a'll'levels wlthln the UnJverslty; publlc

speaking skills; excellent organ'lzational ski'lls. Please submJt a resume when making an app'lication.)

GRADE: P&M 4 (Based on an annua] salary of $26,670-$31'376) JoB N0:0123

Counse'l I or : Betty Gunni ng

ffien.s).Physica1Education,Recreatlon&Ath.|etlcs.TEMP0RARY:toFebruary12'1988.
HoURS: 3:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; some related experlence requlred (e.9.

experience in an athletic faci'lity); good oral communicatlon skills; ablllty to fo'l'low wrltten and oral

Jnstructions; abil.lty to operate sewlng mach'lne and to do mJnor equlpnent rnepairs; demonstrated sewing

skills.) GRADE: 3 (8ased on an annual salary of $19'287) J()B N0: G185

REPOSTING FROM BULLETIN OCTOBER 1, 1987

udents,StudentAffairs.(GraduatedegreelnSoc.|a.|l{ork,Psycho1ogy'
Rehabilitation Counsel'ling or equivalent fields; several years'exper'lence ln rehabllitatlon, counselllng' or

social work fields with physically disabled adults; familiarlty wlth lssues pertalnlng to the moblllty'
vlsual and hearing impaired, as well as chronic ll'lness and temporary dlsabil{tles; demonstarted ablllty to
counsel physica'lly disabled students; demonstrated abllity to advocate for dlsabled adults w'lth campus

departments and communlty agencies; good oral and written comnunicat'lon skllls; demonstrated excellent

interpersonal communication sk'llls; abillty to supervise and motlvate regu'lar and volunteer staff;
familiar.ity w.lth the post-secondary setting, community servlces and agencies servlng this populatlon;

mediation/negotiation skills.) please subm'lt a resume when mak'lng an app'l'lcat{on. GRADE: P&M 6 ($30'535-

$35,923) J0B N0: Dl16
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Occupational Health and Safety is accepting names of staff members interested in a standard

Interested persons are asked to call Joan Chap'lain at -5491.

Britannia House, an eight-room, three-storey Georgian Dollhouse, will be on display at the Gallery in Norman

Bethune Coltege. The Dollhouse has been created 1n one-lnch scale by ten of Britain's leading designers and

wil'f be on display November 27 rc;OO p.m.-9:00 p.m.), November 28 (10:00 a.m.-9:00 P.m.), and November 29

(10:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m.). Admission is g5.00 ($2.00 for students). Proceeds w'l'll benefit the African Medical and

Research Foundation. For further information call 465-1108.

The Centre for International and Strategic Studies requ'ires a Secretary. Qualifications must include: high

school graduation or equivalent with secretarial training; typlng 60 wpm; excellent word processlng sk'i11s;

experience with l,lordperfect; and ability to deal courteously and effectively wlth staff, students, faculty and

the general public. The salary is $20,337. For further informat'lon call Mlchael Slack at -7337.

The york University Cooperative Daycare Centre requires part-tlme help on an on-call basis. Applicants must be

at least 1g years o1d. previous experience with group settings would be an asset. For further information cal'l

Judy or Col leen at -5190.

A University Department has for sa'le in an "as
steering and brakes, and automatic transmission
at -3238. 0ffers to purchase, in writing only,
referring to File #PSD-372.

tr,lembers of the york community are remlnded that Tuesday, December 1 ls the next date for disposing of unwanted

confidential material from the york campus directly to the Lakeshore Boulevard lncinerator. Cartons must be

orOereO from the groqnOs & Vehicles office on Tuesday, November 24 and wll'l be dellvered the next day. The date

to request pick-up (stating Iocations and number of cartons) is Monday, November 30. For further'lnfonnation
cal'l -5502.

The Theatre Department w'il1 present two plays, "0h llhat a Lovely l,lar," a 1960s documentary play about the first
globa't war, and,, l{aiting for the parade," a play based on the experlences of flve women durlng the Second I'for'ld

t{ar. performances wi'll be held from November 16 to 28 at 7:00 p.m. in the Atkinson Stud'lo. Matinee performances

are also scheduled for November 21 and 2g at 2:00 p.m. Tickets are $5.50 or $4.50 for sen'lors and students and are

availab'le in the Fine Arts Build'ing Lobby or from the Central Square K'losk, weekdays from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m.

Tlckets may also be purchased prior to perfonnances at the Atkinson Box 0ffice. For further information ca'll

Sharon Laff at -5173.

EYEIITS:

frt856'lv, roYersrn tg
9:30 aJn. - 3:30 p-.m. - Film - lFaculty of Environmental Studies & lbster's 0fflce, Atkinson] "The Journey,"

the second part of a L4 l/2 hour fi'lm about peace - Room 306, Lumbers

10:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m" - Fine Arts Drop-In =DqI: - Featuring information sessions outlinlng programs in the

Studies, Muslc, Theatre and Vlsual Arts; tours and screening of
for further inforrnation cal'l -5135

The Department of
first aid course.

10:00 a.m. - 4:30 P.m. -
'7416 - FoYer' Fine

Departments of Dance, Fllm/Video, FJne Arts

"The Study of Fine Arts" vJdeo will follow;

is" uncertlfied condition: 1978 G-25 GMC Van, 6 cylinder' power

(needs body work). To inspect the vehic'le call Brian Forsythe

should be forwarded to Mr. Dale tlatts, Purchas'ing' Room 39, EOB'

IRefugee DocumentatJon Project, Faculty
Perspectives" with Raphael Girard,
and Lorne l{aldnan, Lega'l Counsel lor,

10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Toronto Area Higher Education seminar serles - [Educational Develognent Office, 0IsE'

UniversityofToront@udLntAttrltlon:l.hssagesforthePost.SecondarySystem.'
with peter Dietsche, Coordinator of Institut'lonal Research, Humber College; and Dr. Sid Gilbert, Sociology

and Anthropology Department, Guelph Universlty - for further informatlon call -3220'0ISE (Room 2-2ll')

Visua'l Arts Store Sale - selected items on sale on cash basJs only; for information ca1'l

Arts

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Refugees in Po] icy and Practice lemingr.seri.gs -
of Graduate Studiesl-" Refug.es and the Law: Internationa'l-Canadlan
Refugee Po'licy Division, canadian Employment and Immlgratlon centre;
canadian council for Refugees - Junior common Room, l.lcLaughl'ln

4:00 p.m. - Mathematics Col'loquium - "Flnite Packings and Coverlngs" with Prof. Gabor Feies Toth - Room 5205' Ross

4:00 p.m. - physics Seminar Series - "A Search for P'lanetary Companions to So'lar-Type Stars" wlth Dr- Bruce

CampbeIl, University of Victoria - Room 317' Petrie

7:00 p.m. - Dance performance - featuring performances by students and facu'lty - tickets are $6.00 for adults and

$3.00 for students and seniors - Burton

7:30 p.m. - Yeowomen Hockey - York vs. Mcl4aster - York Ice Arena

7:30 p.m. - Lecture - [Graduate programme'ln philosophy & G'lendon] "The Ratlonal Reasoner" by Davld Gauthler,

University of Pittsburgh - Senior Common Room, Glendon

- continued



EYEIITS (cont'd.)

FRIDAY, iloYEltBER 20
9:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m. - Fridays at York Symposia Series - [Centre for Continuing Education],,problem Solving

Approach to Mathematics" w'ith Lola J. May, mathematics consultant, Uinnetka pub'lic School, Illinois - fee
is $55 and pre-registration is recorunended; for information call the Centre at -2503 - Ground Floor,
Administrative Studies

9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. - Fi lm - [Facu'l ty of Environmental Studies & l&ster,s office, Atkinson] ,,The Journey,,,
the third part of a llln hour fi lm about peace - Room 306, Lumbers

10:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. - Fine Arts Drop-In Days - see Thursday's listing for further information

10:30 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program in Social & Political ThoughtJ Brendan Moran w.ill defend his
disserti-Iiii-IiTlTled "Philosophy as Memento Mori in Early llorks by Ualter Benjamin,,- Room 215, Founders

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "The Inf'luence of Life Event Stress on Illness: Fact or Fiction?,'with Brent
Vulcano, St. Mary's University - Room 291, Behav.ioura'l Sciences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - I,lorkshop - [Educational Development 0ffice]',Teaching Styles/Learning Styles,,with york
Prof. Austin Clarkson - for information and to register, call -3220 - Room 5102, Ross

7:00 p.m. - Dance Performances - featuring performances by students and faculty - tickets are 96.00 for adults and
$3.00 for students and seniors - Burton

7:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Vol1eyba1,1, - Yorf vs.Ottawa - Tait McKenzie Gym

9:00 p.m. - Iglqql_Vrll,eyball - York vs. Queen's - Tait McKenzie Gym

SATURoAY, tWEltEER 2l
10:00 a.n. ' 2:00 p.m. - Fi lm - [Faculty of Environmental Studies & I'bster's Off ice, Atkinson] "The Journey,',

the fina'l part of a 14 112 hour film about peace - Room 306, Lumbers

11:00 a.m. - Yeomen l,lrest]ing 0pen - Tait McKenzie Gym

2:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Hockey - York vs. Queen's - York Ice Arena

6:00 p.m. - Dinner Party - to honor the retirement of Margaret Bolingbroke, Residence Porter at McLaughlin from
i968 to September 1987 - for further information ca'll Pam ltlontoute at -7084 - l'linters Din'i ng Hall

8:00 p.m. - Concert - featuring the Toronto Concert (hchestra, ln residence at York - tickets are g10 for adults
and $6 for students and seniors - for further information call -5186 - Church of the Redeemer (Bloor and
Avenue Road)

sultDAY, ilWEltEER 22

11:00 a.m. & 3:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Volleyball - York vs. RMC at 11:00 a.m. and Queen's at 3:00 p.m. - Tait
McKenzie Gym

l:00 p.m. - Yeomen Volleyball - York vs. RMC - Tait McKenzie Gym

3:00 p.m. - Festival of Films From India - [York-India Project, Ababeel Arts] the final film in this festival
features "Sparsh" (Touch) - followed by a panel discussion; donation of $3/fi1m - Curtis Lecture Hall "1"
(Eng1 ish subtitles)

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

Applicatiots fot internal transfers/promotions, should reach Personne'l Services no later than Monday, November 26,
1987. Application forms are available from Personnel Services. *IndJcates pos'ltion is exempt from barga'lning
unit.
REPOSTING OF J()B NUMBER D123, YORK BULLETIN NOVEMBER 16, 1987

Counse'l 'l or : Irmgardt Dul ey
*Training Officer - Staff Developnent, Personnel Services. TEMP0RARY: to May 31, 1988. (High school graduation or

equivalent wlth some post-secondary courses; admin'lstrative experience which includes demonstrated ability to
p1an, coordinate, organ'ize and carry through projects in detail; knowledge of organizational structure and
administrative po'licies and practices of the University is an asset; ability to work independently and wlth a

strong commitment to service excellence; human re'lation ski'lls to deal effectively with alI levels within the
University; word processing experience required; excellent organlzatlonal ski'11s. Please submit a resune
when making an app'lication.) GRADE: P&M 4 (Based on an annual salary of $26,670-$31,376) J08 N0: D123
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GEIIERAL:

l,lembers of the york commun'ity are asked to note that the December 1987 pay date for month]y sa'laried employees

will be Monday, December 21. In view of the early closing of the University in the month of December, it is
cri6cal that any banking or address changes are submltted to the payroll offlce no later than Oecember 4 to

ensure timely processing.

Nominations are being sought for the position of Director of the Robarts Centre for Canadian Studies. The

appointment w.ll'l become effective July 1, 1988, for a term of three years. The Robarts Centre for Canad'lan Studies

was establ.ished in l9g2 to promote and support interdisc'lpllnary and disciplinary research pertinent to the study

of Canada. Named in memory of The Honourable John P. Robarts (1917-82), a former Premier of Ontario and Chancel'lor

of york, the Centre is run by the Director and an Advisory Counci'|. It has two constituent parts: the Robarts

Cha.lr in Canadian Studles and the Robarts Research Centre. Nom'lnations for the position of Director of the Centre

should be forwarded by January 15, 1988, to the Robarts Centre for Canadlan Studies, Room 503, Scott. For further
information contact Sharon Harrison at -5499.

ART GALLERIES/DISpLAyS: The Glendon Gallery presents new work by Ron sandor entit'led "'TwJnkle, TwJnkle, Little
Bat,: The House proFct, The Nursery" until November 29. Gallery hours are Monday, Tuesday, wednesday and Frlday'

10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; Thursday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

- La Malson de'la Cu'lture presents nLe paradJgme Circulaire" by Micheline Montgomery and Jean-Marc B]ondeau.

The exhibition opens November 25 at 6:00 p.m. and contlnues untJl December 4. Ga'l'lery hours are l'londay, Tuesday,

Thursday, 10:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; Wednesday, 10:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.; and Frlday, 10:30 a.n.-4:00 p.m.

The york Unlvers'lty Cooperative Daycare Centre wlll hold lts annual Hollday Bazaar on Wednesday, December 2 from

10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. in Central Square (opposite Green llachlnes). The bazaar wlll inc1ude home-baked goods.

Donations of Canadian Tire coupons or cash will be g1ad1y accepted as well as any items in good condition- For

further information contact Judy l'leik'le or Colleen Heffernan at -5190.

Theatre Glendon presents ,,Return of the Ill-Fitting Trousers" featur'lng a cast and crew of students from G'lendon.

pertorrnance Oates are December 10-12 at 8:30 p.m. in Theatre G'lendon. Admission is $4.00. For further

information contact Steve Devine at 487'6722.

l,lembers of the york communlty are asked to note the following changes to the York Te'lephone Directory:

Crandles, Nonnan D., Director of Houslng and Food ServJces

Aiken, Sandra A., Admin'istrative Asslstant
Caltighen, A.G., Housing & Food Servlces

Broadway york productions presents "Champagne Dreams," a musical to be held in Burton Auditorium December 9-12

ffiis$8.00and$6.00forstudents(groupratesavaJ.|ab.|e).Forfurtherinformationca]]
748-0060.

The Department of occupational Hea]th and Safety requests that staff not dispose of f'lorescent tubes ln regular

garbage containers. These tubes are hazardous if broken and should be well wrapped in newspaper and label]ed, or

placed 'in their original box for disposal.

The york Bookstores remind facu'lty members w'lsh'lng to place textbook orders for winter/sumlgf,lqryg-1n) courses

that the flnat date for placing orders is December 4.

EYEIITS:

ffiIi, iotersen zr
.,,AnEfficientDistributedProtoco.|forFindingShortestPaths.inNetworks

witnHe@Prof.K.B.Lakshmanan'ConcordiaUniversity.RoomS522A'Ross
4:00 p.m. - Lecture & Commentary - lCentre for Research on Pub]ic Law and Public Pollcy, Osgoode Hal'l Law Schoo] &

Robarts centre-ET-T;iiffiT- Studiesl "The Meech Lake Accord" by Prof. Tom courchene, Robarts Prof- of

Canadian Studies - Conrnentators: york Profs. Peter Cummlng, Dona]d gniley, and Louise Arbour; and Ms. Beth

Atcheson, Cassels, Brock & Blackwe'll - Moot Court Room, Osgoode Hal'l Law Schoo'l

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research SemJnar - "Quantitative Genetics of Life H'lstory Traits in Vo1es" with Dr. Peter

eoag, AT6togyl queen's University - Host: Dr. B. Golding - Room 320, Farquharson

4:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Glendon History club, canadian studies] nRacism, Refugees and canadlan Immlgration Policy"

ly erot Lrv i ng Abel l a - Seni or Common Room , G1 endon

4:00 p.m. - Lggllle & Film - [Faculty of Environmenta'l Studies, CERLAC & Atk'lnson] nMovie-Making Under

Authoritartan-FiliiTihe Story of a chi'lean Film-maker and His Miss'ing Brother" by Pablo Perelman - parts of

his new film "Exorcicio" will also be shown - Room 306, Lumbers

TUESDIY, llWEllBER 24

ffi.m..LunchtimeFi.|mSerJes-[RetirementConsu.|tationCentre]',TheLastDaysofLiving..
- Room 035, Centra'l Square

- continued

NTE

-5652
-5652
-5640



EYEITS (Tuesday, November 24, cont,d.)

12:00 noon ' 2200 p.m. - Luncheon Semlnar Serles on Violence & Confllct ResolutJon - [LaMarsh Research program,
DeanofGraduatest,E'"iy'-r.s;;;'',Unlverslty
of Toronto; and James V.P. Check, Psychology Department - Room 320, Norman Bethune

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - PtrD colloquium - [Graduate Program ln Geography] phD candidate Jody Decker will present
her colloqulum entltiFifrE-6i??Glon of the t78l-g3 srnallpox Eptdemic ln the pIalns,,- Room s421, Ross

12:00 noon - l:30 p.m. - l,lomen ln Art Series - [Faculty of Fine Arts] featuring a presentatlon by Toronto vldeoarttst Lisa Steele -ffiii'le, rtne nrts

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m- - YUSA Annual GslSlg]_i,le:jljg - YUSA members are entiiled to a two-hour lunch perlod toattend-G.|endonmemffiours(abuswi.|lleavefromGlendonat11:30a.m.).Burton
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Anthropology Colloquium - "A Cu]ture of Refugees?,,with Dr. Lisa Gitad, Cambrldge

Unlverslty - Room 5137, Ross

8:30 p.m. - Play - [Theatre G]endonj "Manklnd," a medieval morallty play dlrected by John l,layberry; a<lm.lssionis $4.00; for further information cal't 4g7-6722 - Theatre Glendon

JEDilESDIY, t('YEilEER 25
1:30 p.m. - Lecture & Demonstration - [Music Department] by Dutch composer Louls Andriessen - McLaughlin Hall

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - SemJnar - [Graduate Program in Visual Arts] wlth Marlanne Neill (interdiscip'llnary) and
Larry Streicher (mixffiedla) - purpte Lounge, Fine Arts

2:15 p.n. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln Philosophy] June Blalr will defend her dlssertat.lon entiiled,,An
Investlgation of the Claim That Ordinary Language Phllosophy Commits the Naturalist.lc Fallacyu - Room N927,
Ross

11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Third Uorld Bazaar - tCUS0l featuring hand-crafted glfts; a1l proceeds support self-help
projects ln l{lcaraguffiar pifi Central Square

7:00 p.m. - nlndependent IndJa: Forty years After,,- [Master's 0ffice, Atklnson] the fina.l toplc in this.lecture
serles features "The l{orld's Largest Democracy: 'surrogate Raj,?" by Douglas Verney, polJtlcal Sclence
- Room 164, Behavjoural Sciences

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - York vs. llilfrid Laurler - york Ice Arena

8:00 p.m. - Lecture & Film - lFaculty of Environmenta'l Studles, CERLAC & Atklnson] see Monday's llsting at
4:00 p.m. for further information - Room 004A, Atkinson

8:30 p.m. - Play - [Theatre G'l endon] "l,lankind," a medieva'l morallty play directed by John llayberry; admlssion
ls $4.00; for further information call 487-6722 - Theatre G'lendon

STAFF PIEITICIS:
Appllcatlons for lnternal transfers/promotions, should reach Personne'l Servlces no later than lilonday November 30,
1987. Application forms are available from Personnel Services. *Indlcates position ls exempt from bargainlng
unlt.
Co unsel I or : Ken t{ood

Senior Assessor Non-Grade 13 - Undergraduate Admissions. (University degree or equivalent; mln'lmum 3 years,
dlrectly related experlence in a university environment e.g. admlsslons assesslng; baslc typlng sk'llls;
excellent oral and written communication skllls; demonstrated ab'l'llty to exerclse judgement; tact and
dlplomacy; demonstrated ablllty to work well under pressure; good organizatlonal skllls; demonstrated
supervlsory skills; abi'lity to deal effectlvely wlth all leve'ls of the Un'lverslty commun'lty and the general
publlc; good worklng knowledge of computerized student records system.) GRADE:8 ($30,601) J0B N0: !J025

Circulatlon Assistant - Circulatlon, Frost Library. SESSIONAL: August 15 to Aprll 15. (High school graduatlon or
equ'lvalent; I year library experience, which lncludes publlc servlce dut'les; typlng 20 wpm; Blllngual ilodu'les
I & III; good ora'l communication skills; abllity to adapt to changlng prlor'ltles; abl'llty to relate calmly
and effectively to a high volume of enqulries from students, faculty and the publlc (in person and on the
telephone). GRADE: 4L (based on an annual salary of $21,8771 JOB N0: t.t026

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
Secretary to the Asslstant Director - Admissions. TEMP0RARY: January 4, 1988 to May 6, 1988. (Hlgh school

graduatlon wlth secretarial training or equivalent; 1-2 years' senior admlnistratlve/secretaria'l experlence
in a student-related area; typing 50-60 wpm; word process'ing skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn;
knowledge of conputerlzed records system; excellent oral and wrltten communicatJon skl'l1s; bookkeeping sk1'lls
requ'lred; accuracy with figures; good organizatlonal skil'ls.) GRADE: 5 (based on an annua'l salary of
$21,877, JOB N0: G186

Accountlng Clerk II - Bookstore, Business Operations. (ttigh school graduatlon or equlvalent; m'lnlmum Z years,
experlence ln a computerlzed accounts payable envJronment; typlng 30-35 wpm; data entry skllls preferred or
wlllingness to'learni accuracy with flgures/balanclng essentlal; good oral & mitten communlcatlon sk'llls;
excellent organlzational skills; ability to work accurately and qulckly under pressure of hlgh volr,rne
essentia'1.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) .lOg N0: G187
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GE]IERAL:

IEATIIER EIIERGE]ICY PROCEDURES

0n occasion, information receJved from varJous sources such as government weather services, the Mlnistry of
Transport, the po'lice services, the Canadian Automob'ile Association and the Toronto Transit Commission wlll
indicate that weather and driving conditions are hazardous. I{hen this happens, in interests of public safety
the University will adopt weather emergency procedures as outlined below. The decision to adopt weather
emergency procedures and cancel classes is the responsibility of the President and the Chair of Senate.

l{hen a decision is made to adopt weather emergency procedures duning regular office hours, the Department of
members of their

Faculty, Co'l1ege, or administrative department that classes will be cancel'led at a speclfic tlme. An

announcement w'ill also be made over the following radio stations as soon as possible after the decision has

been reached.

CKEY (AM) CFRB (AM) CBL (AM) CKFM (FM) CHUM (AM & FM) CHRY (FM) (RAdiO YOTK)

When a decision is made to a weather emergency procedures before the University begins tions in the
morning, the Department of Security and

we1'l as the Security Control Centre and

the above noted radio stations as soon

Parking Services will inform designated University representa
the York Universlty switchboard. An announcement

as possib'le after 7:00 a.m.
will be made

ives as

on

University' s Security Control
procedures. Copies of the ful'l
units. Additional copies may be

t{hen a decision has been made to revert to norma'l operati procedures, the
Centre and swltchboard will be made aware of the return to
policy have been distributed to the heads of aIl academ'ic

obtained from Peter lrlood, Department of Personnel Servlces

normal operating

l{hen weather emergency services are adopted by the University, certaln service departments are required to
continue to operate under specia'l emergency operating procedures. The essentlal services are: Securlty and

parking Services, Department of Physical P'lant (outside servJces section, utilltles section' universlty
switchboard, Security Control Centre) and computer operatJons.

and administrative
G2784).

The Department of Securlty and Parking Services advises the York commun'lty that in order to have lnterlor and

exterior doors opened or closed on weekends, written requests must be sent to Room 027, EOB no taiEi:Tlii'--
12r00 noon the preceding Thursday. Requests for openings and closings on weekdays during even'lng hours shou'ld also

be submitted in writing whenever possible. Cooperation in supporting this request supports the Crime Prevention
program. Ind.lviduals booking rooms through their college or Room A'l'locatlons shou'ld contlnue to do so.

grganized campus groups and associations or individual members of the York community who wish to make donatlons to
families jn the.lane-Finch area during the Chrlstmas season may contact the Jane-Flnch Red cross at 636;5'66;-

EYEIITS:

ITIURSDAY TWEIIEER 26

NTE

10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Third }lor'ld Bazaar - tCUS0l
projects in Nicaragua - East Bear Pit, Centra'l

featuring hand-crafted gifts; all proceeds support self-help
Square

12:00 noon -
speak

1:00 p.m. - YUSA Members' Meeting - for South Ross - Presidential candidate, Rena Singleton wlll
on "New DirectJons - Room N837, Ross

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - genefits/pension presentation - [Department of Personnel services] to discuss changes to

benefit plans and to the York Pension Plin as a result of the recent YUSA contract settlement - Senate

Chamber (S915), Ross

lZ:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Computer Services Pizza Lunch - Proceeds to be donated to the United l{ay - lhln Floor,
SteacJe

2:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [McLaughlin, Department of sociologyJ featuring Tomas Hammar, centre for Research on

International Tignation and Ethnic Relations, Unlversity of Stockholm - Senlor Common Room, McLaughlln

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Lecture - ILACS, CERLAC & Founders] "People, Po'litics and Cu]ture: A Focus on

Caribbeanites and ntro-C'an'aOians" by l{illiam Doyle-Marsha'l'l - Senlors Common Room, Founders

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Economics Seminar - "0. Lange's C'lassical Model of Market Socia'lism" by Prof. Kowallk

Po'lish Academy of Science - Room 5736' Ross

4:00 p.m. - Phys'ics Sem'inar Series - "The Anatomy of Active Galaxies" w'lth Dr. Michael de Robertis, Physics

Department - Room 317, Petri e

Characterization of Quasiarithmetic l4eans lt'ith }leight Function" wJth

Lajos University - Room 5201, Ross
4:00 p.m. - Mathematics Colloquium - "0n a

Prof. Zso'lt Pales, Debrecen, Kossuth

4:30 p.m. - Senate Meeting - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

- contlnued



EVEIITS (Thursday, November 26, cont'd.)
5:00 p.m. - Lecture & Demonstration - [Department of Music] ,'Musicians and fieir Ears,,by paul lrhdaule, Director,

Listening Centre - Room 023, l'linters

5:00 p.m. - Conference - [Schoo'l of Translation, Glendon] ,,Les problemes de la traduction automatique', with Anne-
Marie Laurian - Room 204, york Hall (presented in French)

7:30 p.m. - Yeowomen Hockey - York vs. Guelph - york Ice Arena

8:00 p.m. - Distinguished Alurnni Series - [Women's Studies Programme & 16ster's 0ffice, Atkinson] ,'Resolute
Anticipation: A Study of Heidegger and Beckett" by Mary 0'Brien,0ISIE - Fellows, Lounge, Atkinson

8:00 p.m. - CJRT-FM Concert Series - [Department of Music] a celebration of Canadian composer R. Murray Schafer,s
music performed by the CJRT 0rchestra, will mark the opening of the Decoustics-Acoustica'l Contro1 Systems
Centre for Acoustical Research (DACARY) at york - for further information ca'll -5196 - McLaughlin Hall

8:30 p.m. - Play - [Theatre Glendon] "l'4ankind," a medieval morality p1ay directed by John Mayberry; admission
is $q.00; for further information call 487-6722 - Theatre Glendon

FRID Y, liltyEIBER 27

9:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m. - Fridays at York Symposia Series - [Centre for Contlnuing Education],,Helping Children
l.lrite ll|ith Greater Ease and Success" with Jacque I'luertenberg, consultant/author, St. Lou'is, Missouri - fee
is $55 and pre-registration is recommended; for information call the Centre at -2503 - Ground F1oor,
Admini strative Stud ies

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Third I'lorld Bazaar - [CUS0] featuring hand-crafted gifts; al1 proceeds support se'lf-he1p
projects in Nicaraguffi pit- Central Square

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Prime Time Gues! lpeakers' Series - [Department of Theatre] featuring John Murrell,
p1aywrightandauthofurtherJnformationcall.5173-AtkinsonTheatre

l2:00 noon - Student Chamber Series Concert - [Department of MusicJ featuring performances by student ensemb]es and
so'loists - McLaugh'l in HalI

1:00 p.m. - Cognitive Science Colloquium Series - "Toward Empirical Studies of Computer Programming'in New

Parad'igms" w'ith Tom Carey and I'hrian Shepherd, University of Guelph - Room 207, Behav'ioural Sciences

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Benefits/Pension Presentation - [Department of Personne'l Services] see Thursday,s listing
at 12:00 noon

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "The Psychology of Military Incompetence" with Graham Reed - Room 291,
Behavioural Sciences

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Graduate Seminar Series - [Graduate Program in Physical Education] "Studies of Beta-
blockerInducedt.tuscffiHughson,DepartmentofK.inesio]ogy,Waterloo

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Colloquium - [Graduate Program in Geography] "Effects of Forestry Practices on Stream
tlater Quality in New Zealand" with Prof. Co1in Taylor, Trent University - Room 5421, Ross

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Display - [Norman Bethune] Britannia House, an eight-room, three storey Georgian
dollhouse created'in one-inch scale; admisslon is $5.00, $2.00 for students - for further Jnformat'ion call
456-1108 - Norman Bethune Gallery

8:30 p.m. - Play - lTheatre Glendon] see Thursday's listing at 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. TIWE'IBER 28

10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Disp]ay - [Norman Bethune] see Friday's listing at 6:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m. - Play - [Theatre G]endonl see Thursday's listing at 8:30 p.m.

sultDAY, IIWEHBER 29

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Display - [Norman Bethune] see Friday's listing at 6:00 p.m.

STAFF PIISITIOIS:
A];j-icatio'sfo''internaltransfers/promotions,shouldreachPersonnelservicesno.|aterthanThursday,December3,
1987. Application forms are available from Personne'l Services. *Indicates posltion is exempt from bargaining
unit.
Counsellor: Betty Gunning

Postal Assistant, Regional lr,lai l Room - Physical P1ant, Post Office. (Hiqh school graduation or equiva'lent; 1 year
related experience, e.g. metering and sorting mai'l in a Post ()fflce; good oral communication skills; ability
to work we11 under pressure; ability to use a calculator; ab'ility to llft heavy mailbags and boxes; good

organizationa'l ski'l'ls.) GRADE: 3 ($19,287) J0B N0: Gl88
Student Programmes Clerk - 0ffice of Student Programmes, Education. (High schoo'l graduation w'lth secretarJal

train'ing or equivalent; some university courses wou'ld be an asset;2 years'experience in an Admissions,
Student Programmes or related university environment e.g. assesslng, handling course/programme enquiries;
typing 50 wpn, accuracy essential; word processing/micro-computing skl11s required; excel'lent oral
communication ski11s; demonstrated ability to act responsibly and work independent'ly; demonstrated strong
organizational skills; demonstrated ability to work cooperatively and effectively with staff, students,
faculty and the public; ability to work well under pressure of high vo1ume of work on an on-going basis.)
GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G189

Enquiries Clerk/ Receptionist - Financial Aid. (High school graduation or equivalent;2 years' related experience
in a student service/public service area; typing 40 wpn, accuracy essential; microcomputing skills preferred
or wilfingness to learn; good organizational skills; excellent ora'l communication skills; good telephone
manner; proven ability to deal effectively with the public at all levels; tact and diplomacy; proven ability
to work in a high pressure area under hectic working conditions; ability to effectively handle a multi-lined
telephone.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: Gl90
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GEIIERAL:

Members of the York community are asked to note that the December 1987 pay date for monthly salaried employees

willbeMonday,December21.Inviewoftheearlyc1osinffithemonthofDecember,itis
critica'l that any banking or address changes are submitted to the payroll office no'later than December 4 t0
ensure t imely processing.

The Department of Personne'l Services announces the following appointments: LIoyd Shapko, Fees & Collection
Manager, Student Accounts, 0ffice of the Comptroller, effective October 23. The fo'llowing transfers/promotions
have also recently or will shortly take p'lace: Mary Scheepers, Administrative 0fficer, Office of the Dean,

Administrative Studies; Nancy Accinel'li, Coordinator, Advising Centre, Arts; Susan Lanoue, Training Officer,
Staff Developrnent, Personnel Services; Norma Doran, Executive Officer, Osgoode.

gpen'ings are still availab'le in the Secretary's Gu'ide to lJriting Skills Seminar, offered by the Staff Develop,ment

gffice. This two-say seminar will take place December 17 & 18 and is open to all YUSA and YUSA-Exempt support

staff. Interested persons are asked to contact Margaret Mice1i at -2597.

The Canadian Training Institute, located'in the Kinsmen Bui'tding, requires a bookkeeping/accounting c'lerk. The

posit.ion is part-t'ime, approximately two days per week with f'lexible hours. Applications shou'ld be familiar with
Accpac and Lotus 123, be well organized, detail oriented and fami'liar with accounting principles. Experience in
journal entry, preparation and posting is required. The hourly rate is $12.00. Interested persons are asked to
call J. Sawdon at 665-3889. References are requ'ired.

A University Department has for sa'le in an "as is" uncertified condition: 1978 G-25 GMC Van,6 cyfinder, power

steering and brakes, and automatic transmission (needs body work) . to inrpEll-lll-i,lilffiul'l Brian Forsythe

at -3238. gffers to purchase, in writing only, should be forwarded to Mr. Dale l,latts, Purchasing, Room 39' EOB,

referring to File #PSD-372.

EYEIITS:

ifrilT, xoYersen go

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Fel'l ows'Luncheon - [!l'i nters College] - Master's Dining Room, l,linters

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research SemJnar - "Regulation of Gene Expression in a Yeast Transposable Element Insertion
Mutant:-cis-acting Sequences and trans-acting Factors" with Dr. R. Pear]man, B'iology - Room 320,

Farquharson

7:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Master,s Office & Department of Sociology, Atkinson] "Identity on the Fringe: The Jews of
Rttant'ii-CanaOa" by Dr. Sheva Medjuck, Associate Prof. of Sociology, Mount St. V'incent University - Fellows'
Lounge, Atkinson

TUESDAY, DECE]IBER I
@-[DepartmentofMus.ic]featuringJuanTomas.McLaugh1inHa1l
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - yUSA Members'Meeting - for Scott - Presidential candidate Rena Singleton w'il1 speak on

"New Directions for YUSA' - Room 112, Scott

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - CHRY-FM Lunch-Time Jazz Concert - featuring the Andrew Bon'iwe]1 Quartet - Junjor Common

Room, Vanier

12:00 noon - 2..00 p.m. - Luncheon Seminar Series on Violence & Conflict Reso'lution - [LaMarsh Research Program,

Dean of Graduate Studiesl "Evolution and Ethnocentrism" wJth Irwin Silverman, Psychology Department - Room

320, Norman Bethune

4:00 p.m. - physics Seminar Series - "The Anatomy of Active Galaxies" with York Prof. Michae'l De Robertis - Room

317 ' Petrie

5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - poetry Reading - []Jinters Collegel wlth Ken Sherman - SenJor Common Room, t.l'inters

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Moomlight Retreat - lYork Catholic Community) "Preparation for Christmas: A Renewed

Dimension" - for information ca'l'l Darin at 694-5498 or Jim at -6151 - Crowe's Nest, Atkinson

7:30 p.m. ' Jazz 0rchestra Concert - [l'tinters Co]lege] Senior Common Room, l.,inters

g:00 p.m. - Canadian Women Writers Series - [Women's Studies Program & Department of English, Atkinson] featuring
a read'ing by Joy Kogawa - Fel'lows' Lounge, Atkinson

IEDIIESDAY. DECEIIBER 2

10,00 aJr. - 3:00 p.m. - Holiday Bazaar - [York University Cooperative Daycare Centre] featuring home-baked goods;

donations of Canadian Tire coupons or cash will be gladly accepted as we1l as any'items in good condition
- for information cal'l -5190 - Central Square (opposite Green I'hchines)

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - YUSA All-Candidates Meeting - Senate Chamber, Glendon

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - lRetirement Consultation CentreJ "Retiring to the USA" by Sidney Kling
- for further informa-Iion ca'll -6228 - Senate Chamber (s915), Ross

- continued



EYEIITS (Wednesday, December 2, cont'd.)
12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Dean's Sem'inar Series: l,lomen in Philosophy - [Dean of Graduate Studies] "Science and the

Sexual Metaphor: Pre-socratic FoundatJons" with l,larguerite Des'lauriers, Phl'losophy - for further information
call Dr. Code at -7594 - Senior Common Room, McLaughlin

12:00 noon - 8:00 p.m. - open House - [Employment, Department of Personne'l Services] for anyone interested'in
work'ing at the University - career opportunities at York will be discussed - current vacancies include
secretarial, word processing operators (particularly those with experience in technical areas), clerk-typists,
bilingual and casua'l positions - Room 27, EOB

12:30 p.m.
Ha l'l
Hal'l

- Work and the Uorkp]ace SemJnar Series - [Centre for Research on Public Law and Public Policy, Osgoode

Law Schooll "0ntario Pay Equity Legislation" with Pat McDermott, Socia'l Science - Room 220A, 0sgoode

Law School

1:00 p.m. - MSc Defence - lGraduate Program in Physical Education] Steve Brotherton will defend his thesis
entitled "Myocardial Adaptations to Chronic Tachycardia" - Room N927, Ross

2:00 p.m. - Computer Science Seminar - "Flex0r Technology: A Method for Developing, Documenting and Reusing

Program Text at the Source Code Level" with Prof. Gunnar Gotshalks - Room S172, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Physics Seminar Series - "Is Computer Science Becoming Part of Physics?" with Pi-of. P. Rujan, Institut
fur Feskorperforschung der KFA Julich - Room 317, Petrie

7:00 p.m. - The Global Vi'llage: Third World Film Series - [Atkinson Students Association, Master's Office and

Sociology Department, Community Relationsl the last film in the series features "When the Mountains Tremb'le"

- Nat Tay'lor Cinema (Room N102, Ross)

7:00 p.m. - 10:00

STAFF PIISITIITIS:

p.m. - Moomlight Retreat - [York Catholic Community] see Tuesday's listing for information

Applications for interna'l
1987. App]ication forms
unit.
Counsel I or : Ken l'loocl

Admissions Assessor TNon-Grade 13) - Admissions. (High schoot graduation or equivalent; minimum one year

universlty education required; university degree preferred;2 years'related experience in a student servlce
area; effective interpersona'l skil'ls; excellent oral and written communicatJon skills; tact and diplomacy;

demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively with students, staff and the publ'ic; good

organizationa'l skills; demonstrated ability to exercise judgement; ab'll'lty to attend accurately to detail;
demonstrated ability to hand'le pressure and to work independent'ly. P'lease submit a resutne when mak'lng an

appl'ication.) GRAOE: 6 ($24,165) J0B N0: W027

Counsel lor: Betty Gunni ng

@essor-D.I.A.R.(Highschoo1graduationwithsecretarialtrainingorequiva1ent;1.2years,
secretaria'l/receptionist experience; typing 50-55 wpm; word process'ing/mlcrocomput'lng sk'i'l1s required; data

entry ski1ls; good oral communication skills; ability to dea1 courteous'ly and effectively with students'
staff and facu'lty; p'leasant telephone manner; good organizational skil'ls; ability to work effect'ive1y with

figures.) GRADE:3 ($19,287) J0B N0: Gl91

Typist/Receptionist/Floater - office of the Dean, Arts. TEMPoRARY: to March 31, 1988. (High school graduation

with secretarial training or equivalent; 1-2 years' secretarial experience preferred; typing 45-55 wF|n'

accuracy essential; word processing ski'lls preferred or willingness to learn; good oral communication skills;
ability to adapt readily to frequent change in work environments.) GRADE: 3 (based on an annual salary of

$L9,287 ) JOB N0: Gl92

Typist/Reception'ist/Floater - Secretarial Services/()ffice of the Dean, Arts. (High schoo1 graduation with

secretaria'l train.ing or equivalent;1-2 years' secretarial experlence preferred; typ'ing 45-55 wFll, accuracy

essentialt word processing skills preferred or willingness to learn; good oral communication ski'lIs; ability
to adapt readily to frequent change in work environments.) GRADE:3 ($19'287) J0B N0: Gl93

payroll Clerk II (Miscellaneous) - Payro't1, E.R.I.C. (High school graduation or equivalent; t year related

exper.ience with a computerized payroll system; typing 35-40 wgn, accuracy essent'ial; ability to attend

accurately to deta'iI; accuracy w'ith figures; ability to use a calcu'lator efficiently; good oral & written
communication skills; good organizational skll'ls; data entry skil1s preferred or will'lngness to learn.)
GRADE: 4 (under review) ($20,337) JoB N0: G194

programme Assistant B - 0ffice of Student programmes, Education. (High school graduation wJth secretaria'l training
or equivalent; 2 years' related secretarJal experlence, preferably in a un'lversity or other educational

environment (e.g. experience with conference arrangements); minimum 50 wpm; accuracy essentJa'l; word

processing/microcomputing skills requ'ired; minute-taklng skills; excel'lent oral and written communication

ski'lls; excellent organizationa'l skills; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively with staff'
faculty and the public at all levels; demonstrated excellent interpersonal skills; tact and diplomacy;

initiative, sense of responsibility; ability to work under pressure of hlgh volume.) GRADE: 5 ($21'877)

J0B N0: Gl95
Faculty Secretary - English, Glendon. TEMp0RARy: to May 31, 1988. (High school graduation w'lth secretarial with

secretarial training or equivalent; 1-2 years' secretarlal experlence; typing 50-55 wpn, accuracy essentlal;
word processing skills or wi'llingness to learn; excellent oral communicatJon skil'ls; pleasant te'lephone

manner; good organizationa'l skills; Bllingual Modules I (Intermed'late Level) and II.) GRADE: 3L (based on an

annua] salary of $20,337) J0B N0: G196

*Departmental Secretary/Receptionist - Personnel Services. (High school graduation with secretarial training or

equivalent; minimum 2 years' related experience, including experience in dealing effectively with the public;

typing 40-45 wpm, accuracy essential; microcomputing/word processing skills requ'ired; excel'lent oral

commun.ication ski'l1s; demonstrated ability to set prlorit'les; excellent organizatJonal skills; ability to
work quickly and effectively under pressure.) GRADE: 4 (20'337) J0B N0: G197

transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Services no later than Monday, December 7,
are available from Personnel Services. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining


